
Scientific amtritau. 
free from those vexations interruptions which for that purpose. It is publicly known�hat a., Newst&dt, Elberswald, has invented an in
are constantly interferring with land telegraph great number of small balloons have been ta- combustible cartridge paper termed "stone 
operations. ken out, with materials for genera.ting the gas. paper," which is now being used thElre for the 

Improvement on Saddles. 
Mr. George Fisher has invented a very ex

cellent improvement on riding saddles, which 
will enable the equestrian to ride the " flying 
courser," with a grea.t deal more ease and 
pleasure than' with the old kind of s&ddles, 
and it will 8olso be easier for the animal. Tae 
improvement consists in having the seat of 
the saddle portable, or capable of being de
tached from the pad, (the old ones are fasten
ed,) and by constructing the inside of the seat 
on both sides, and the sRrface of the pad, in 
such a way that coiled or eliptical springs may 
be placed between the seat and the pad, thus 
preventing jolting and jarring, by gra.duating 
the irregularity of action, and enabling the 
rider to' sit and enjoy a gentle and eallY mo
tion on horseback. 

These balloons are to be sent up with papers roofiug of houses. It is �trong, durable and 
Balloons Cor the Arctic E;s:pedltlon. in them stating where the expedition is, where cheap. A commisiion of the government have 
A correspondent, "Americus," in last Sa- "tores may be found, &c. If Sir John is alive, tested it, and reported that it is impermeable 

turday's Tribune, suggests the using of bal- and shut up in some inaccessible place, some and fire-proof, and they recommend its use for 
loons, to be taken by the two American ves- of these balloons may reach him. The sug- cheap roofing. 
8els which are to go in search of Sir John geation of Americus is no doubt a. good on�, ----===,:.:===----

SIn
gular Clock. Franklin. He should have credited the idea and we hope it will be acted on by Mr. Grin- Joseph Cuss�n & farmer at Arguillon, France to the recent expedithn, which,' left England nell's Expedition. d 'h I' 

Measures have been taken to secure a pa
tent. 

Cast Iron SUls. 

IMPROVED GRAIN DRYER.---Continued from First Pgae. 

and only 25 years of age an WIt a very Im-
ited education, has but a short time ago com
pleted a most wGmderful piece of mechanism 
in the form of a clock. It is provided with 
several dials, which mark ,the Iiours, minutes, 
seconds, the days of the week, those of the 
month, the ,months of the years and centu_ 
ries ; the rising and setting of the sun, the ri_ 
sing and setting of the moon, &c., the tout en
semble moving with a regUlarity alld precision 
truly remarkable. 

The wheel works being admirably arranged 
behind II. glass front, which is interposed for 
the purpose of protecting the delicate machi
nery from dust the visitor is enabled to examine 
the whole at a glance, and to satisfy himself 
of the wonderful perfection of each part of the 
apparatus, as well as of the regularity of its 
I�ovements. Below the wheels and dhl.ls, up_ 
on a surface about a yard in length, ralJges a 
beautiful gallery, with cells in the middle and 
a tower at each end. "[ben the hour is about 
to strike, the door of one of the cells is seen to 
open, and Time, armed with his scythe, comes 
forth, followed by our Saviour, who, with whip 
in hand, pursues and drives the grim messen
ger before him, forces him into a cell, and se
cures the door. At the first stroke of the clock, 
a,'smaH cock, perched upon a or ... s surmounting 
one of the little towers, flaps its wings and 
streches out its neck, as if about to crow. The :: 
Rtriking of the clock having ceased. Time and 
the Saviour return to their respective cells, in- , 
to which they en ter and close tp,e doors. 

Experiments by P. W. Barlow, C. E., lead 
him to recommend the substitution of cast iron 
sills for wood, as ths only means of preventing 
those irregularities which prove so destructive 
to th� 'way and to the carriages, as well a. 
wasteful of the locomotive power and mechan
anism. He finds it to be a mistake, that a par
tia.lly soft elastic material such as wood is re
quisite to smooth and easy motion j the more 
rigid, and level, and polished the surface, the 
easier has he found the traction, and the bet
ter suited at least to railway transit. Cast 
iron sleepers in two halves, with half chairs 
fitting the rail, and bolted together so as to 
avoid the use of the key, is that construc
tion to which experiment has led him fo yield 
the preference, from the fa.cility w�th which it 
is laid, from the perfect joint which �t gives, 
and the security from breahge in the event of 
getting off the line. The point of the meeting 
of the plates is situated between the chairs, 8e 
that the boIts act under a spring which de
stroys all liability of loosening, to which he 
has found any tendency. . : == 

Three times a day, namely, at six o'clock 
in the m{)rning, at noon, at six o'clock in the This engraving is a vertical section of fig.

] 

gudgeon of the shaft revolves, and C is the evening, by means of an ingenious piece of 
1 showing the manner in which the ilteam is upper supporting step. The frame which re- mechanism, the sound of the Angelus is heard. a�mitted, and how it v�sses into and �round volves the sets of r.akes :or each pipe, is like a The Holy Virgin, leaving her cell, appears for each ilrying pipe, and how i� escapes. The vertical reel revolvmg WIth the shaft and ptO- a moment on the gallery, and then enters .. form ilIf the drying pipes, is also clearly repre- pelled by the cog-wheel, K. This reel has ra- chapel; at the same installt an angel is seen sented. D D represents the holiow parts of diating arms, and circalar felloes, H, to which to descend, flapping itH wings, from one of the the drying pipes, a.nd the arrows indicate the the a.rms are secured, all constructed and ar- ,minature towers, and entering the chapel, placouree of the stea.m which enters at one side ranged for convenience and economy to revolve ces itself near the Virgin, towards whom it in_ of the metal boxes, E, through the pipe, 0, the rakes. The hopper is not shown, neither clines, as if about to address her with the subwhere there is a division plate in the hollow the delivery of the grain from one pipe to an- lime salution of which we read in the scripture. part of the pipe, then it passes all round and other, but all these things will be perfectly un- Mary becomes agitated j she trembles, and the out at the other side of the division plate and derstood. This machine has been in success- beholder may perceive her holy fear. This down into the next pipe' by the connecting me- ful operation for a considerabl0 time by Mr. I ' h h fi t 

C •• re 1'or Smoky ChlDlneyli. 

A writer in the" Builder," (London), says, 
" my experience is Qorroborative of the effica
cy of the system of contraction at the bottom 
of the flue and the reverse at the top. I have 
tried "it for the last dozen of years, and it has 
always succeeded. The last cure which I ef
fected on this principle was a drawing-room 
chimney of a detached cottage, where the 
draught down the chimney was so strong as 
to drive the flame a8 well as smoke into the 

touching scene takesp ace durmg t et ree .fS tal box, F, and so' on, passing around and Snead, heated by the exhaust steam from his strokes of the Angelus. The angel twice as-heating all the pipes, and then passes out at engine, and it has been perfectly successful, cends, and as often repe .. ts the same movethe pipe, N. A A are the supports; P P are accomplishing its work well, and with great ments and the same salutations just described. the flanges by which the pipes are secured by economy and safety. Any number of drying The whole of the wheel-works are composed bolts to the supports. L L are the rakes, mo- pipes may be employed, and it will dry all either of wood or brass. What an amount of pa-

room." 
The plan adopted was to cut into the ba.ck 

of the chimney exactly a.bove the fire place 
80nd insert two chimney pots, a small and l&rge 
one, applying the small end of the least down
wards nearest the fire, and the small end of the 
I&rger one on the top of the small one, to car
ry the smoke into w!J.ere the flue was of the 

ving in the hollowed or concavo parts of the kinds of grain and meal, to fit it for safe keep- h th t d tience, to fashion and im part to t em a e_ pipes j J J are the shoulders of the arms, I, ing and transport. gree of finish and nicety of action so necessa-on which the rakes are secured,' G is the ver- Measures have been taken to secure a pa- D '  h ry in a work of this description! unng t e tical shaft j B is the etep on which the lower tent. day, this peasant industriously labored in the 
Ablltrac1; 01' 80me Brltl8h Patents recent- wound off, then drying it highly, but not car-regular size. 1 t d ---",==="",,"--- Y gran €I • bonizing, grinding it into powder and using it 

TransatlahtlcTelegraph. STE";'M PLow-Mr. J am� Usher, of Edin- to make the steel by the ordinary process of ce-
John A. Roebling, Esq., Civil Engineer, of burg, Scotland, has inve�ted machinery for mentation. 

Trenton, N. J., considers the construction of a plowiu'g, which principally consists of a. series 
ANOTHER INVENTION RELATING TO THE line of telegraph wire across the Atlantic en- of rotary plows actuated by steam power.-

SAME SUBJECT.-Mr. J. M. Heath, of Han-
tI'rely practI'cable, and the cost not to exceed He employs a locomotive boiler and engine 

, k' well, Eng., has taken out a patent lor rna mg 
$ .  hi h h th' ks y I e di placed in a frame above th€' wheels, the weight ' 1,300,000, on w c e III ver arg - steel, by converting iron into steel by a process vidends may be expected, 25 per cent. 80t least. being so disposed as to be principally over the . h d b hind wheels. 'The fore wheels are fitted to a of cementatIOn, wit manganese an car on. Ilis design is to sink a strong wire rope upon The process is to obtain metalic iron from the 

f Th ' t b revolving frame, similar to an ordinary road the bottom 0 the ocean. e wife rope G e ,  purest ores, the magnetic being preferred. The d f N 13 14 carri&ge, to be turned round in a small com-composed of twenty stran s 0 o. or metal thus obtained is reduced to a. granular 
f t d fr h th d Pass. The plows can be elevated or depressed wire, per ectly separa e om eac 0 er an state and mixed with manganese and carbon, 

d h t th '11 ' t t d''''e for deop or shallow plowing. The plows are isolate , so t 80 6y WI lorm wen y Ill' r- or corbonaceous matter, then heated to a weld-
ent and distinct transmitting wires, by which placed 80 as to come into action successiv<lly, 

ing heat in a suitable furnace, then formed in-
t d t h d and a large spur wheel is employed to drive twenty machines can be opera e a eac en to a bloom, and then made into slabs of a sult-

d t h d t t' tho plows on their shaft, they having. a re-and twenty messages espa c e a one lme. able size for the next operation, which is tha& 
He says, that iron wire of No. 14 size, mea- volving motion, being circular, with one side usually employed to make iron into steel. The 

b ffi '  t each to turn ovet thelfurrows. A steam plow 

fields, while at night, by the pale glim'mer of 
a candle in one corner of his small inconveni
ent garret, he completed his wonderful clock. 
The obstacles which he must continually have 
had to contend against, would have effectually 
disheartened a less determined or ethusiastic 
mind. At every step a difficulty presented it
self; but difficulties neither disturbed his pa
tience nor shook his courage; he planned, re
flected, and success crowned his efforts. 

What greatly enchances the merits of young 
Cusson, is having done all himself; with his 
own hands he made the turning-lathe, the grea-
ter pa,t of the tools with which he wrought, 
as well as the wood and brass wheels and their 
appendages, &c, And his work is so exquisite_ 
ly fashioned and so beautifulIy finished, that 
it would be an orna.ment to the most elegant 
saloon or drawing room. suring ,50 feet per I ., possesses BU Clen con- invention is in the preparation of the metal, 

ducting capacity for the transmission of tele. would not.p'ay in America, except it may be 
to make it into blooms for that purpose. To == 

graphic currentl!l, provided it is perfectly insu- on some of the rich southern plains, where an 
100 lbs. of granulated iron, 2lbs. of chloride At a re' cltel n

a
trlmnee etNm' 199h

of
t 

t
S
hl�nS:I:;tish Royal h t abundance of coal is to be found at a mode-lated, a necessary condition, no matter w, a of manganese is used, and two gallons of coal R C E d 

. 
Society of Arts, R. ettie, . " rea a pa-siz8 !!If wire is employed. The wires being rate prIce. tar. All these are mixed together and brought , ' per on the necessity of employing one univer-perfectly insulated and protected against the IMPROVEMENTS IN THE MANUFACTURE OF to the white heat spoken of. 

f C sal system of marine night signals to prevent action of the sea. water, quietly resting upon SUEL.-JOhn Ho lland, Esq" 0 lapham, 
__ .-= , 

collisions at sea, and to show night signals of the bottom of the ocean, where nothing what- England, haR discovered a singular way of Flre-ProoC Paper. 

I 
C . t f f th di�tress. There can be no doubt of the neceB-d' t b th th' ffi 'eney may at converting iron into steel by employing the Messrs. E. art, propne ors 0 one 0 e ever can IS ur em, elf e CI. . 

G t sity and utility of such si"nals. 11 t' b d d d th n cocoons of silk worms, after the silk has been largest paper manufactories in ermany, & '" 
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